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MARION COUNTY JUDGE clime buy : URGES BETTER ROADS

No. 17 while tha Utter la undergoing
repairs. ,

When tha steamer Nome City crossed
tha rata of about 80 miles an hour, ac-
cording to Captain Hansen, but tha bar,
ha said, waa comparatively smooth.
Tha Noma City arrived up last niaht

dly an excellent pUn and would prob-
ably work ilk charm, so they ar.
ranged that he should go aboard tha
next day. when tha plan would b put
In operation.

Promptly tha next day tha boarding
maatcr appaarad about tha bark with a

THE WISDOM OF AN INVESTMENT IN"-
(Salem Bare a ef The Jotiinal.)

Salem. , Or, Jan. 18. "Within three
years every road i leading Into Salem or?carrying 19 passengers and 1200 tons

of general freight
coupla of squealing pica under hla arms
and allowed them to drop onto tha deck.
They Immediately, began to aoamper, I

'.'" nmini nni unniil MARINE INTELLIGENCEgrunting around tha vessel, aa alao did
tha Hindu portion of tha crew, to, tho

could be macadamised for a distance of
five' miles out,if the people of Balera
would aubmlt to a one and ana half
mill road tax," County Judge Wil-
liam Bushey. "Good county roads mean
mora to tha city than they do to tha
dlitlying dtatrlcta and If tha bualneas
men and property owners ara alive to

uumuLuiiifl great amusement of tha others.
Finally, according ' to tha story, tha

mussulman mutually agreed to glra tha
pigs ihe whole ship to run about on,
and with one accord they took to tha
rail and that was tha last seen of them

Begular Users Jue to Arrive.
Klamath, San Francisco Ian. 0
Breakwater, Coos Bay ......... Jan. I J
Hoanoke, Han IVdro ........ Jan. 21
Rose City, San Francisco ...Jan. 14
Santa Clara. San Francisco.... .Jan. t
Geo. W. Elder. San Pedro Jan. SO

their Interests they will boost for such
Captain of Steamer Says the aboard tha vessel.

a, tax. ' - i i -.. ,. y - .

"Uood road a ara a better aaaet than
electrlo lines. I would Ilka to sea every
boosting organisation and avary weekly

nausea tu, can Francisco. . , . Jan. II.Worst in. His Experience faioox brings laiwk cargo,
newspaper .in tha county get Into th
fight for good roads. - We daalro to

. ; The Addition with Character .
;

.

Is Best Realized by a Look Over the Property Itself We Want You to Know Laurel- -'

r hurst We Want You to Realize the Grand Opportunity for Investment There. '
'

- This Property Is the One High Class Residence Tract Which Is Located ,

Beg-nl- Llaera Sue to Depart. '

George W. Elder. Pan Pedro., ..Jam ItBreakwater, Coos Bay , ...Jan. ItKansas City, Sa Franolaco Jan, 21
Alliance. Coos Hay., ...Jan, 12
Roanoke, 8nn Pedro.....,,..,.. Jan. St
Rose City. Han Francisco Jan. tt

reach every taxpayer and to do this
Mascot Is to Resume Run to

, La Center.

American-Hawaiia- n Liner Has 1250
Tons of New York Good.

Bringing an eioeptlonally large cargo
requires widest publicity. If tha com
merclal clubs and nawapapera In towna

of New Tork and European freight, the I Santa Clara, use Aurora, Biiverton, woodburn. Stayan Franclaoo... .Jan. II
American Hawaiian steamer Falcon. Teasels la Fort. ton and Jefferson and th.e balance of

tha county towns would taka up thaIn fifteen years' experience on steam- - captain Sohage, arrived at A 1 bars' dock
road fight and show tha people that

Manx King. Br. aa ..Mersey
Kelburn, Br. bk. .Inman-Ponlre- n
Stepnanotls, Br. ss. , . . . .Inraan-Poulse- n

Breakwater, Am, as... Alnsworth
money Ik necessary for building good iff THEWART OFTimCWtars on tha Willamette ana wiumui. 1Mt njjnt rrom Baa rranoiseo, having

rivers, CapUtn McCu'lly, master of the f.iry tood weather oa tha way up.
Lurllne. reported this morning that he Tni, j, tnt Urges t cargo that the
had never bad a worse trip than that Falcon has brought to this' port for a

fnn i4 Stmt ArH f ... . . . .. .C I -- W L m AS ft V B a a a -

roads, wonderful things could ba aooom
pllshed." , .

- ,r. a. Loop. Am. ss Oak StSully, Fr. bk .......North Rank
Leylund Bros., Br. sh.., St Johns Tha highest viaduct tn the; world reawnu:a uv m.rmu .v. , , ana ! momuj or lilkw a

ternoon whllt croaslng the bay at tha L, frelght from &.w Torki of fct Bank cently waa opened in Franca, it stands
144 feet above river, took eight yearsmiuna vi iu iwmcn xnere are izow tone, me re-- Helen. r. ba Aatoria

When Crosnlng from Astoria to ia tnm la honied vnnda from

Every improvement is being made in Laurclhurst" A magnificent boulevard
V system, asphalt streets, cement walks,1, nine-fo- ot parkways, Bull Run.

'water, sewer,' gas, electric lights, telephones,, building restrictions, etc.
" - Property values here are bound to . double and triple in a very short

10 puna ana cost aoout 1100,000.aiiair. nr. dk Columbia
Poltnlloch. Br. bk Victoria, dolphins
Berlin, Am. scb .Cloble
Henrv VI Hard. Am. . ah Aatnrla END OF A' BED NOSE

toona yesterday afternoon, the Lurllne jjuropa and ! made up of earthenware,
waa toased about by the wavea and manufactured gltsS and other mer- -
beaten by tha-win- all the way over cnadiB which usually makes up her
and tha captain reports that in all of carroa
his xparlence ha never waa In weather When , aha sails Thursday tha Fal- -
that shook tha steamer aa .did that of wl)1 crry 460 tona of general
yesterday. . frelaht for New Tork and the Hawaiian

Brabfoch, Br. bk St Johns
Olenalvon, Br. sh Portlsnd Lbr. Co.
Oulf Stream, Br. bk Standard Box
Ft. Nicholas Am. sh ...OobleSella, Nor. sa. Alblna

tunc, lur inc opening prices ai wnicn 101s arc now Dcmg soia are as low
as is being asked for lots in other additions riot half so well located and.

sTew Jrlesii-ColOT- ed produot That Seals
' and slides Skis Imperfections,King Cyrus, Ar. son.., St Helensjn aunin waa bum is u mui.ni .i.nia T'K a. ,.n jwih.i., --l w baa mucn lanner oux is i : y, -" i.i. a . ww. w ... vwii.i., u. avwi . . n bk. .Montgomery 1 A peculiar feature of poslam, ft newtons of prunea and salmon for New

Tork, and 260 tons of flour and feed
aa aha, rldea tha wavea Ilka ft duck, but
she waa terribly shaken up and as a
result of tha high wind which blew

Sn Boat to toad X.omber.
Wellealey. Am. ss San franrleeoChurchllL Ara. ach ....HonoluluI for the Islands. sktn discovery. Is that it Is naturally

flesh-color- ed and contains no 'grease, ao
that when used oa tha face for tha

an or tuo Unit mat, ana waa making pUraer Haley, formerly of tha Fal- - Olympic Am. ss REACHED m TWO CAR LMEfr 1......... nan r ranciaco....... San Francisco"M i ' . . ... lon, naa oeen iranarerred o me steam- - yasco
nca. Am, sck. ban Franc I araone nair noura in getting nere, msieaa .hlB vtv.iaH of the American-Ha- . H complexion, or for pimpfes, red noses,kC. K. Wood. Am. Bch. ....Ran rranolaoa

d n r.. l I . . A V. I 1 . , LI I I
of eight hours, which Is her usual Walian line and his place has been
tlm- - . lUken by a Mr. Shepard of Ban Fran- - Marnorrer o r rKuviKV i ur "J vuivr iiuiauimaiiun, OieroiSnCS.IH. B. Bendlxen. A... sen. San FranciscoJ. A.iirn luminn, hiuiiiu 01 mi i clsCO, '

San FranciscoSagfnaw, Am. S. S.Lewis ittver Tranaporiation company,
announced thla morning , that the WILL LAUXCII, OREGON A.

Either the Mpnta villa or Rose City Park cars run to and through
this property Fifteen minutes ride from the business and shopping
district of Portland, over fine paved streets and by beautiful homes.

Take cars at any time or see Laurelhurst irt our autos Deal with
any of our authorized brokers if you prefer. ' ' ; .

.flan Franclsor
.San Francisco
. San Franclsoo
.San Francisco
,San Francisco

steamer Mascot, .which, has been tied
up el ace January 7, oa account of the

or dlscoiorations, Its presence cannot
be detected. It can thua ba applied In
the daytime, the natural color of tho
skin being Immediately restored, and
tho. actual healing and curing process
accomplished In ft few days. It can

Khoshone, Am- - as.
Rainier, Am. ss
Carlos, Ara. ss
Tamalpala, Am. ss
Forester, Am. sen .....
Yellowstone. Am. ss....

CapUlnGraham Says Steamer Willice In tha Columbia and low water In
San FranciscoRe In Water Tomorrow.tha Lewis river, will resume her run

to polnte on the latter river next With a crew of men. Captain A. B.Thursday. She will not make a round Graham will go up the river tomor- -(iln avaiMT A sk sKa ha a Ann A tiaafnB
but will run out of here on. alternate row to where tha Oregon Transporta- - LOTS $750 UP TERMS: 10. Per Cent Cash t

2 Per Cent Per Month

ba had of any pharmacist who sells
pure drugs. The Skldmors Drug com-
pany, and Woodard, Clarke A- - Co.'a
drug stores make a specialty of it
Fifty cents' worth will answer either

daya. leaving hero Mondaya and re-- "n companr" steamer, Oregon, is ly- -

Bn Xonta With Cement and OemeraL
bossuet. Ft. bk. Antwerp
CriUon. Fr. sh. Antwerp
Ernest Legouve, Fr. bk. Hamburg
L Perouse. Fr. bk Antwerp
Leon Blum. Fr. bk Ssn Francisco
Marechal Noalllea, Ft. bk Antwerp
Notre Dame d'Arvolr. Fr. bk.. . .Antwerp
Wavertree. Br. sh. Liverpool
Arctic Stream.'. Br. ah. Tyne

turntng Tuesdays, and so on. This ar--1 Ing In ft potato field, aa tha prospects
rangement will probably be continued! are good for enough of a rlae taking
until aprlng. , I place In the river to launch her. She

Mr. Harrison said that : tha recent I waa grounded In tha field after being for the troubles mentioned or In curing
ordlnsry cases of ecxema. Itching stopsrains hare brought tho Lewis river up I floated, about- - ft mils from where aha orals Tonnage Za Boats la Ballast.

ao the steamer can ba operated on it, I Ban k. and aner the water receded, leav--1 Amiral Cecllle. Fr. sh. ....Honolulu
..Valparaiso

fliihlln
and ha expects that she will bs ablating her high and dry, she waa repaired. yomiieoana, tsr. ox

La Captain Graham said thla mornlnx that i vlI10r. r r. bk.to vet as. far as .Woodland and

Charles K. Hanry Co.
Wakefield, Frtea Co.
Oeo. D. BohaOk
X.' P. Palmer-Jon-as Oo.
Holmes k Kenafeo' Mall ai Ton Borstal
Maokle ai Sonntrea
B. r. Bryan ft Oo,

Pierre Lotl. Fr. bk. rtnhiinCenter. ' When the Mascot was tied I he expected to have her In the water
up early in the month It waa almost I tomorrow afternoon and on her le

for her to get Into tha liar run" again In another day or two.

522-52-6 Corbett Bldg.

Phones: Main 1503, A-15- 15

at once.
Any one who will write to tha Emer-

gency Laboratories No. II - West
Tayenty-flft- h street, New Tork, can se-
cure, by mall free of charge, a supply
sufficient to cure ft small ecsema sur-
face or clear a complexion overnight
and remove pimples In twenty-fou- r
hours. -

Rene. Fr. bk. San Franoiaco
Oil Carriers Ba Xonta.

Atlas, Am ss. ....... . . .San Francisco
Asuncion. Am. sa San Franoisoo
argyie. Am. ss ....San Franclsoo

mouth of the Lewis river, .the, waterl The Oregona aank after striking
being at such a low, stage. point,I snag in the river, off Coffee

mora than ft month ago.
PIGS XOT tS FAVOR, DIVORCE BASED UPONMARINE NOTES.

Ste- - EIGHT STEPCHILDRENMohammedan gallon ' Aboard
phanotis Sidestep Porker. Eureka, Jan. It. Arrived, steamer mcallen McDonnell mcAllen & McDonnell McALLEN & MCDONNELL McALLEN & MCDONNELLUaltea praae LeaMd Wlra.lSanta Clara, from Portland.

'San Francisco, Jan; It. Arrived at t Walla Walla, Wash,, Jan. 18. To fall
In love with a "real nice" man, then to

"Pigs are pigs," and for that reason
tha 'Mohammedan crew of the British
steamer Stlphanotls, which Is in-po- 't

now positively will not have anything
to do with the black and white porker

a.' m., steamer Mackinaw from Port--
ammiana. - January 17, arrived at z p. m., say "yes," and a short time afterward

to be married and go to the new home, Wirt nrr tiiTTTTsteamer Rose City, from Portland;that la aboard, but pass him by with to discover eight little children hera stony glare every time that they hap-al,- ed ' ' P-- m- - teftmr St Helens, women wear wmciinew husbands all shouting "mamma."for Portland;. arrived at t p. m., ateamer

Mill Ends
Ginghams
Prints and
Challies at

J. B. Stetson, front Columbia liver. proved too much for Mrs. HaJver Vet tie-so- n,

according to tha complaint in a
divorce suit Just filed by the husband

Antwerp, Jan. ll. Sailed, Germkn
steamer Augustus, for Ban Francico and mraseir in a local court In fact, it

pen to meet on deck, and their abhor-
rence of the animal la so great that
they will not touch anything that he
has trodden on with any other than
their left hand. v ; " '

It la said that whenever' one of the
Hindoos passea his plgahtp, which Is
really a very fine specimen Of Oriental
pork, and has been aboard the steamer

proved ao much that Mrs. Vettleson I rhardly tarried long enough to say "good

Portland.- - .

Coos Bay, Jan. II. Arrived, steamer
Alliance, from Portland.

'Yokohama, Jan? 56. Arrived, Norwe-
gian ateamer Rygja, from Portland;
sailed, January It, Norwegian ateamer

We offer tomorrow in tho Domestic
Section seversj thousand yards ofbye, further avers the complaint

less to Price -

This bargain event la beyond doubt the GREATEST VALUE GIV-
ING SALE of the new year. A most varied lofxif fashionable garments
representing the best models shown this season. It will pay you hand-

somely to attend as early as possible.

tnougn not m this language.
The divorce was granted by default,

Mra. Vettleson having left no address
for some time, he always spits at the
animal and is very careful not to let so sua could be served. Judge Brentsnim touch lm in any manner, as in
that case he would be contaminated,
lior among the Mohammedaua being

Uenrlk Ibsen.' for Portland.
Astoria, Jan. 18.--N- o bar report; wire

trouble. , -

Tides at Astoria Wednesday High
water: 7:11 a. m., 8.1 feet; 8:85 p. m.,
6.6 feet" Low water: 0:4 a. m., t.S
feet; 2:26 p, m., 1.8 feet '

gave the eight children to Vettlesdn,
who had not even asked for them.

He stated that he had failed to no-
tify his helpmate that she waa marrv- -

considered very unclean.
: Xnttoa Principal Meat. Women's Sui ta

values to 940.00
ffomen'i Coats,
values to $25.00 $12.75 $19.50lng a Roosevelt family at the time heTha principal meat eaten by them la

mill ends of apron ginghams, light
and dark prints and cnallle at Sc per
yard. The actual value Is almost
double.

10c Outings 7 1-- 2c

Extra heavy Outing Flannel, the sort
always sold at 10c. light and dark'
colors, tomorrow 7V4.
15c Flannelettes 10c

Big line of Velours and Kimono
Flannelettes, 11 He and Ho quality,
tomorrow at 10c.
20c Flannelettes 13 1-- 2c

Extra heavy quality of Kimono Flan-
nelettes and- Velours, 18o and 20c
quality, tomorrow 13.

asked her to become hla wife.
ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

muftonTwhleh they ara very particular
about dressing themselves, and.lt Is
sail that the mussuimen woeld Jump

Chance to buy at hair price some
of the very nicest suits brought out

Enormous variety of styles and fab-
ricscoverts, tweeds, diagonals and
kerseys; values to 126. v

FAIRHAVEN BRINGS
this season.overboard . before they . would eat pork

In any ahape. If piggy gets on ft hatch
cotr, tha Mohammedan sailors will not

CREW TO SAFETY
Furs GoAll onChild's Coats, Values

to $3.50 $1.75

'With passengera and freight, the
steamship George W. Elder, Captain
Jessen, will sail tonight for Son Pedro
and way points.

The German steamer Augustus sailed
from Antwerp January 11, for Ban
Francisco and Portland. She is under

Half Price;Sale atftJDlt.d Press Laaaed Wire.t
San Francisco. Jan. 18. Alive and

wen, captain Rappmundt, hla wife. Entire stock of furs, muffs. scarTsPretty little Coata for children, aged
3 to 8. Fabrics used are bearaklns
and cloths.

and boas on sals at exactly halfthree-months-o- ld child, and son and thecrew of the two masted schooner Ban
Buena Ventura, arrived here Sunday

charter to Henry Lund & Co.. and will
be one of a line to bring general freight
to tho two ports. . v.

touch the hatch until it hat been
. washed ;

' ;
An amusing story is told of how one

captain succeeded In getting his Mo-
hammedan crew to deaert while In port

, here soma years ago. About half of
tha crew, of the vessel, whloh was a
bark, were mussuimen. which Is said
to ba unusual on a windjammer, while
the rest of the crew was white. Tho
skipper of the bark was desirous of
having an entire white crew, but ha

price.

Silk Petticoats, Real am n
$5.00 Values 5JeD

on we steamer rairnaven. Tha Ven-
tura was stranded off Gold Beach, Or.,To bring up tha French bark. Belen.

Child's Coats, values
to 4.50

For children aged 4 to II.
ty of handsome styles.

which has been discharging coal at nisi ween.

Drapery Goods
Xf you're in need of drapery goods,
by all means corns hex and Inspect

' our offerlnars.

25c Fancy Scrim 19c
Big assortment fanoy Curtsln Scrim.
Oriental designs, ' 25o
values, at 19c.

Women's Petticoats of heavy taffetamenAstoria, the Tort of Portland towboat
Ocklahama will leave down the river to

$2.75
Big varle- -

$4.75
Postoffice at Chino Robbed.

(United rreas Leawd Wire.)night The Belen will come to the silk. In colors and black 12-in-

flounce and dust ruffle.f Child's Coats, ValuesPacific Coast bunkers. Ban Bernardino, Cal., Jan. 18. The to 910.00postomce ftt Chlno was robbed early
could not get rid of the Hindoos.

After considerable though he hit on
plan which, he thought would bring

about tha desired result and he Im-
mediately set to work to put his Dlan

mm ; rn Kimonos, Values to
93.00, Choice forioaay aner me saxe had been blown $1.68

Carrying 100 passengers and 1200 tons
of general freight, the Ban Francisco
and Portland steamship Kansas City,
Captain Nepander, arrived last night at

Some of the best garments ever made65c Curtains 49c -open with nitroglycerine. Only $50 was
sizes 4 to It. '. x'laxen. Tne robbers first forced nnn a Ladles' long kimonos of fancy valour

and of Jap crepe, fancifully made.
6 o'clock, after a passage with fairlv Southern Pacific section house nr h m m ini m Women's Suits

values, to $20.00 $10.68
Woven stripe ruffled Swiss Curtains,
IH yards long, 6Bc values, at 49c.
$1.25 Curtains 88c

Nottingham Curtains, cream and
white. 44 inches wide, 8 yards long,
tl.Ss value, at 88c.

Fancy Waists, Values
' to 98-8- 0 $4.98

In operation. The boarding master had
some white sailors whom ha wished to
place on the bark in place' of the
Hindoos, so tho skipper hied him to this
man and laid the plan beforo Jiim.

Unique Flan Worked.
After, listening carefully to tha cap-

tain.; he agreed that It was undoubt--

good weather up the coast postoffice, where they secured the tools
As soon as the weather permits tho ued In breaking the safe door. Thelighthouse tender Armerla, Captain noise of the explosion aroused the peo- -

Gregory, will leave out with relief 'Pi living near tho postoffice and with- -
llght vessel No. A J In tow. The relief ln tew minutes the authorities were
Witt.bo taken to Umatilla reef, where on tha tra11 ot th crackers, who
she will take the place of light vessel 14 believed escaped ln a buggy.

Great variety of fancy silk, net and
, lace waists; fs.BO values at 14.98.

Feather Pillows 48cah me surrounding towns have been

Tou're given opportunity for buying
suits here tomorrow at about, half
former prlcea. .") (i

Women's Butts (M J 7I
, values to $30.00 kl4)
Another wonderful bargain group for
you. to choose from at about half
actual value.

Women's Skirts, Val
ties to 97.00 . $4.95notified and a search for the thinvpa t

oeing maae. These pillows are filled with 411
pure odorless feathers and a cov-
er of close woven strired ticking.

Biggest skirt value ever Latest de-
signs carried out In voile, panama

and broadcloth. '
Decision In . Christy Case.

(United Prene Leased Wire.)

Press (Eocis test
zanesvme, Ohio, Jan. 18. Judge

Smith today decided to allow NatalieChristy, the daughter,, of
Howard Chandler Christy, to decide
whether she shall live with her father,
the artist, or with her mother, whorecently applied for partial custody of
the little girl. Mrs. Christy, when she
heard the decision of the , court, ap-
peared to be pleased. She declared the Saile Merecnua wisnea to live with both narnM ionuna inai naianes cnolce would rennl
in ner living with each a part of the
time. This, declared Mrs. Chrlstv. wi Tou no doubt want to buy you're dress goods' and silks where you ara suraall that she had ever asked from the or tne quality, and you want to buy wnere you are sure or .tne lowest price.courts.

mat piace is nere, ana we submit tneso proois. c v..

XIMEM
Sal

Ever since Its beginning has this
store been v recognised as headquar-
ters for linens. Quality and pries
are always right '

$1.00 Table Linen 69c
... .

Table Linen, 70 Inches wide, all pura
linen, a dozen patterns best '$1.00
grade, - at . . ... . . . . 694

$1.75 Napkins $1.29
Full sise Dinner Napkins, handsome
patterns $1.76 values, at ...81.29
15c Huck Towels 11c' ;

Tri-Sta- te Grain Growers. 45c Shepherd Checks 25cFargo, N. D.. Jan. 18. With Jm.. t

Do you need ' Blankets T Of course
you do these chilly nights. Nine ldts
of 'em, big fluffy chaps, full of
warmth and comfort, and the prices
are very low.'

75c Blankets.49c
10-- 4 Fancy Border, Whlte and Grey
Cotton Sheet Blankets 75o values,
t .., ...49ef
$1,75 Blankets$1.19

Black and white Shepherd Checks, 38
In. wide, 45c quality, tomorrow 254

Hill, Senator McCumber and other men
of note among the acheduled speakers.

$1.50 Suit irts 59c
fArge line, of Suitings, plaids, checks
aod mixtures, 44 to 68 Inches wide,
values to $1.60, tomorrow at 59,
$1.00 Black Goods 29c .

Broken lines of Black Voiles and Fir- -

" in-om- io uraingrowers associationassembled here today for Its twelfth
annual convention. At the initial 75c Panne Velvets 39c
slon following an address of welcome QUI

only, tomorrow at 394,Dy lieutenant uovernor Lewis, the con-
vention listened to addresses on various ured Mohairs. 88 to 42 inches, valuta11-- 4 Extra Heavy, Fancy Border. to $1.00, tomorrow at 294. . -
pnases xsi ecientmo agriculture, deliv-
ered by agricultural colleae instructor. urey and white Cotton Rlnirti

$1.75 values, at .............81.19and others. The convention, which is $1.25 Broadcloth 89clargely auenaea by prominent grain
growers or Minnesota and North and
South Dakota, will be in session three Broadcloth of the 11.55 hrnwn

$1.00 Taffeta Silk 77c ; .

8 in. black Taffeta silk, best $1.00
grade, tomorrow at 774,

75c Messaline Silks 58c
Beautiful soft Silks, 19 inches wide,
wide color range, 76c quality, tomor-
row at 584.i ( i:0fSJ50c Mohairs 39c

Union ; BTuck . Towels, 18x35 , Inches,
heiimed 15c values, at ,.,j,,.114

$2.95 Blankets $1.98
11-- 4 Extra Heavy," White, "Wool Fin-
ish Isap" - Cotton Blankets $2.95
values, at -- .1.98

and navy only, 64 Inches wide, to-
morrow .at 894.

To Honor Memory of Lee,
Alexandria, Va, Jan. 18. Arrange 121 --2c Crash at 9o, ;

With a better understanding of the transient nature of the many physi-
cal ills which vanish before : proper efforts gentle efforts- - pleasant
efforts rightly directed. There Is comfort in the knowledge that so many
forms of illness are not due to any actual disease, but 6imply to a const-
ipated condition of the system, which the pleasant family laxative. Syrup
of Fifi-- and Elixir of Senna, promptly removes. That is why It is the only
remedy with millions of families,' and is everywhere esteemed so highly
by all who value good health. Its beneficial effects are due to the
fact-tba- t it is the only remedy which promotes internal cleanliness,

: without debilitatinir the organs on which it acts. , It is, therefore,
in order to get its beneficial effects, to purchase and note that

you have the genuine article, which is manufactured by the-- California
Fig Syrup Co. only; 7 '

.

It is pleasant and refreshing to the taste, and
f

acts gently yet promptly
on the kidneys, liver, and bowels, cleanses the System effectually, dispels
colds, headaches and fevers and assists in overcoming, habitual constipa-
tion permanently, also biliousness and the many Ills resulting therefrom.
The great trouble with all other purgatives and aperients is not that they
fail to act when a single dose is taken, but that the,' act to) violently and
invariably tend to produce habit of body requiring constantly augmented
doses. Children enjoy the pleasant taste and gentle action of Syrup of.
Figs and Elixir of tSenna the' ladies find it delightful: and beneficial
whenever a laxative remedy is needed, and business men pronounce it
invaluable, as it may be taken without interfering with business and does
not gripe por nauseate. : When ; buying note the name,: California FJg
Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package: Price, 50 cnts a bottle.

$2.00 Broadcloth $1.39
Exceptional valuo In l$-ln- ch brown

ments have been concluded for the 'big
banquet to be given here tomorrow un. Chiffon Broadcloths, $1.76 and $2.00

Qualities, full line of colors tnmnr. and bleached, . Linen : Crash 12 He
grade, at ..... ;'v o.Black and colored Mohairs, .38 Inchesrow at 81.39.cer tne auspices of the R. a Lee camp

of Confederate Veterans, In Jhonor of
the birthday anniversary o4-- General
Lee. . Congressmen Edwards of nnrri

$7.50 Wool Blankets $4.35
11-- 4 Woolen Blankets, White andGrey; big, warm and fluffy $7.60
values, at 94.35
$1.00 Bedspreads 79c . ;

White Crochet Bedspreads, Mar--
tellies patterns $1.00. values. ..794

wide, black and colors, 60c grade 394

$2.00 Cravenettes 98c -
18c Bath Towels 12 1--

2c$1.25 Suitings 79c . .

Fancy striped and mixed Sultlngs,'44
Inches Wide. S1.2S oualltv.- - tomorrow

Bleached Turkish - Bath Towels, 18x
40 Inches, Very, heavy I8e valups

Genuine Rainproof fabrics, 64 Inches
wide, tan only. $2.00 arade. tomorrowt 794. , , t 984. at ;...;..tisu

and Collier of Mississippi will be theprincipal speakers. - ; '
- , - m

i '

. ' Grande's Hen vShow. :

(Special Dispatclv to The Journal.) i

La Grande,. Or., Jan. 17. This morn-
ing the first hen show to.be given by
the newly-forme- d Union County Poultry-associatio-

opened Ha doors- - for 7a threedays' exhibition. Chickens from every
portion of Union county and from Baker
and from Umatilla counties, are exhib-
ited. ' . -

i- .

Don't Ftrgef
' the Piano

Voting
Contest iiii li FM'mL Don'8 Forgel

the Piano
'Voting; 1

Contest .


